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PORE OLD DAD.

Ye kin si'ii'tw pick up u paper '
An' It "ports' ooi'iht" prcrt,

(Vpt yu'll mf it nifty ikiii
'limit tho mother, saintly sweet:

Jlut ye'll liave n time
KyM will be !inl

Krc ye'll overlake or poem
At tills time for pore ole ilwl!

No. it isn't w ilful in 'oin

Them Unit write of mother ileiir
Tliiit tliar's never notiee taken

Of her ol(! man settin' near,
No. it's never niennt to alight liim,

Hut hit looks a little sad --

All ilm lionipietu made for mother,
Not a lilomn for pore, old dad!

True, our mother '.vatehed above it

Till her dear oie eyes wud aelip,
!lut olo ilad he humped to feed us

Till his buck wmkl nearly break.
Mother er ioiied above the cradle,

(ia ve devotion, all she had;
Still, that wasn't any eireus

At this time for pore ole dad!
Do not take one line from mother

When ye write the soul-swe- song,
Uut if thar's a word for father

No.v and then it vym't be wrong.
Pore old soul! ITj's bent and wrinkled,

An' I know 'twould make him ylad
If, while you are prnisin' mother,

.Somethin's sed for pore old dad!
- Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

BETHEL,

Miss Loetta Ashmore has returned
to her homo in Illinois from a recent
visit among frieuds in Fulton county--

Job

Hess intends building a kitchen
U his house this summer.

TT. K. Markley has built an addition
to his house in Warfordsburg for the
postotllee.

bee Charlton's children are improv-
ing

b.O. Kirk's hand is improving slow-
ly.

..lohn Lewis is building a barn this
spring.

Joseph Fisher is piping water from
his spring to the barn.

Among the people that attended
May Meeting from this place were
Maud and I'eurl MeCullough, Hoy
booth, F.ert Hess, Uussell, Ora and
Graeo bayton, Samuel Mellott and
family, Chester Palmer and your
scribe.

Will Lanehart's house burned a few
days ago. Everything in the house
was destroyed except three bed covers
which were saved by Kd Goodman. It
is supposed that it caught lire from
tho chimney.

MAPLE HILL,

Wo are glad to say that there is a
largo uttendanee at the school at e.

Mrs. A. J. Mellott is spending some
time with her daughter, Mrs. D. D.
bann near Hart isonville.

Miss Ada b. TTann of this place was
among those who attended May Meet-
ing last Sunday.

Ju Ito a nqmber of young people
called to see David Hollensbcad last
Sunday.

Miss Nettle Mellott who has been
spending some time in the Cove, has
has returned home.

Miss Kiln Mann mado a call last
Sunday at the homo of P.D.Ilann and
family.

Mr. C. W. Mellott called at l. D.
bann's last Tuesdav.

WATERFALL.

News is scarce.
The fruit around hero is much dam-

aged by the late freeze,
John Bergstresser is putting a new

roof on his house.
A. X. Witter and family spent Sun-

day with b. Kesselring in Taylor.
Mrs. Ida Heaton of this place is vis-

iting friends at Woodvale.
Misses Nina and Kssa Kirk of West

Dublin visited friends at this place
Saturday.

Mrs. Wilson Witherow and daugh-
ter Mabel of Franklin county spent
Sunday with Mrs. Sarah Ilergrtresser
at this place.

Mrs. Lizzie Caster is on the sick
list.

NUMERICAL ENIGMA.

I am composed of thirty-liv- e let-

ters
My U. 18, 7, 2", 24, 1, 27 is a small

detached house.
My 22, 2Tj, 7, 19, 9, 3.1, 2H ia a. large

bird.
My 8, 2, 19, 13, 10 Is a man's

name.
My 2(1, 2, M, 13, l!l is a title of

My 4, .11, 21), .10, 22, 35 is a main
utlihi

My II, 11, 17, 32, 7, 21 Is freedom
from harm.

My .1, .1, 12 is a color.
My Id, 2.!, 13, is seen la wet weath- -'

My whole Is Queen Victoria's cable-
gram to Mrs. Garfield.

"Wake up!" exclaimed Mrs. Mul-berr- y

in a loud whisper, as she punch-
ed tho (.lumbering Mulberry in the
short ribs with her elbow the other
night, "wake up; I'm sure I hear bur-
glars down In the dining room."

"Don't disturb them then." said the
drowsy Mulbprry, turning over on the
other vide, "be just as quiet as you
i nn, and maybe they will eat some of
that fruit cake you have ia the

Ku'jbcnbe for the News.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Sunday School Teacher -- Well, who
was sorry at tho return of the Prodigal

'son
Utile Girl -- The fatted calf.
"My daughter prnt four years at

Vassar, but the bread she makes Is aw-

ful."
"It's probably college bred."
Kind Lndy So you were In one place

three years? Why did you leave'
Tramp -- I wuz. pardoned, ma'am.
Think of a number. Double it. Add

1. Multiply by 5. Add 3. Multiply
by 10. Subtract 100. Strike off tho
last two Hgures and It leaves the num.
ber thought of.

Cholly-Cliarm- ing widow, Isn't she?
They say she is to marry again.

Algy - I wouldn't want to be a wid-

ow's second husband.
"Well, I'd rather be a widow's sec-

ond husband than her first, doncher-know.- "

"Mr. Grimes." said the rector to the
vestryman, we had better take up I he
collection before the sermon this morn
ing. "

"Indeed?"
"Yes, I am going to preach on Kcon-omy- ."

"Speaking of bad faith," remarked
Joggers, "I fell out of a window once
and the sensation was terrible. Dur-
ing my transit through the air I really
believe I thought of every mean act I

had ever committed In my life."
"H'm," growled Jiggers, "you must

have fallen an awful distance."
"I did think for a time that man was

some pumpkins," remarked the weary-hea-

of the house.
"What made you change vour

mind?"
"Well, just as I can quit heating up

the house to keep the cold out I must
begin buying ice to keep the heat out.
It seems to me that there should bo
some way of averaging this thing up."

"You say," tittered the fiance of the
vegetariun, "that you could fairly eat
me. Now, isn't that contrary to the
tenets of your belief?"

"Not at all," asserted the vegetarian
"but if you ate me"
"I should simply be eating a peach."
No.use talking, tho meat diet isn't

the only one that makes the mind ac-

tive.
A ship at sea has a crew of thirty

men, fifteen white and fifteen colored.
They run short of provisions and must
throw one-ha- lf of the crew overboard,
so that the other half can live to get
ashore. They decide to stand in a cir
cle, and beginning with tho captain,
count off, and every ninth man to bo
thrown overboard until one-ha- lf of the
crew is gone. How can they be stood
so as to save tho white men?

AFTER TEDDY.

From tho Montgomery (111,) News.

The old maids of western New York
held a convention atl'ittsford last week
which was acorker. Miss Amelia Hig-ginso- n,

of Honeoyo Falls, is tho pres
ident of this unique organization of
ancient virgins and the way she went
after President Uoosevelt in her open
ing speech was a caution to cats.

"The President belioves in tho rear-
ing of large families," she screamed.
"He has a right to his opinion, but
when he places childlessness in the
same category with criminal acts, he
goes too far. The President is the fa
ther of what we Americans would call
a large family, but be is not the moth
er of a large family. ( Applause, dur
ing which several delegates exclaimed
'O, My!' and applied their smelling
bottles to their noses). We have beard
nothing about 'race suicide' from the
mothers of America, and we never will
bet the President grapple with the tar
iff, trusts and the coming election. -i--

They are more in his line. He can
safely leave the question of babies
in the hands of the women of this great
republic,"

Amelia is right The President is
not a mother and he never can be Nay
verily! bet him attend to his own bus-
iness and when he wants a little re- -

creath let him hunt bull elks and
mountain rams with Panthereyed Pete
In the mountain fastness of Jackson's
Hole He has no business attempting
the safety-pi- n and paregoric act. The
mothers of America, assisted by the
advice and eounsel of Amelia biggin-so- n

and her ancient aggregation of
vestal virgins, will see that the race
doesn't run out!

Presbyterians Will Hold a Re-

union July 9.

A meeting of the reunion committee
of tho Presbyterian churches of South-
ern Pennsylvania, Maryland and Vir-

ginia was held at Shlppensburg Tues-
day. Hev. W. A. McCarrell, D. D.,
presided. It was decided to hold the
reunion on Thursday, July II, at Vm-ma- r.

The Cumberland Valley and the
Western Maryland railroads huve
agreed to give excursion rates on that
occasion.

David E. Small, of York, was elected
a tnomber of tho committee. The llev.
J. Stockton Koddy,of Harrisburg was

secretary of the committee,
and bev. J, G. Itose of Mercersburg,
was appointed to arrange for a train
on the South Penn road.

Rev, Mr. Hoddy was appointed to
arrange for the musical program for
the reunion. As tho number of singers
will be limited there will have to be
changes made from the plans of last
year, though the same uumber of
chorus siugers will go from
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KISbES AT S200 PER.

Krotn the Minneapolis Journal.

At Middletown, N. Y., a jury
has fixed $200 as the price a middle-

-aged man must pay for kiss-
ing a middle aged woman against
her will.

This is too little and too much.
A kiss obtained from a middle-age- d

woman against her will is
not worth a cent. A kiss obtain-
ed from auy woman against her
will, whatever her age or previous
condition of servitude is not worth
a cent.

A kiss obtained from any wo-

man who it peisonally attractive,
with her full consent and hearty
participation, is worth more than
$200 much more and a kiss

under these conditions by
a high bred, warm blooded woman
of middleago is simply beyond
price.

True, there can bo no way of
regulating the market value of a
kiss, but if there were, ouly mi-
llionaires could afford to kiss middle-

-aged women of the' proper
pulchritude and pedigree, and
then not often.

Kisses stolen from or bestowed
upon girls, debutants r other ex
cecdingly young women are
thrown away. It is a shameful
waste of raw material. It is ouly
the ladies who have arrived at au
age when they stop counting who
are fully equipped aud qualified
to sign, seal and deliver a kiss
that will burn a hole through sand
paper. And these are the only
kisses worth worrying about or
striving after.

Wasn't Cleopatra 40 when she
did all the damage? Do you for
one instant suppose that Sappho
was a bread and butter miss?

The man who buys a kiss is a
chump; the man who steals one
from unwilling lips ought to be
locked up in a foolish house; the
man who steps up like a wiuner
and sips it from the ripe, red lips
of maturity is a gentleman and a
hero, always in demand.

DISASTROUS WRECK.

Carelessness is resixinsible for
many a railroad wreck and the
same causes are making human
wrecks of sufferers from throat
and lung troubles. But since the
advent of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for consumption, coughs and
colds, even the worst cases can
be cured, and hopeless resigna-
tion is no longer necessary. Mrs.
Lois Cragg of Dorchaster, Mass.,
Is one of many whose life was sav
ed by Dr. King's New Discovery.
This great remedy is guaranteed
for all throat and lung diseases
by W. S. Dickson druggist, l'rii--
.r0c and fcl.OO. Trial bottle free.

FARMING
IN THE SOUTH.

The PuHhenKer Depurluient or the Illinois
Central ltuilrouil Cuuip.iny IhU.uIiik muuiliiy
circular oonoeruluK fruit Krowinu' vcgcul.le
KurdenlnK, hIik-- raUltiK. dulrylnif, eto., ui tl.9
Stutea of Keutuuky. West TeuneHsee, s

1ppl.unillrfiuli.luna. Every Kurmur or Homo
leuker, who will forward hi numo unit u.lilix-- .

to the underNlKued, w ill be mailed free, Ciro.i
hint Not. I, 2. S, 4, uud 6. und oilinnt u they urn
published from mouth to luomh.

E. A. RICHTER,
TKAVKMNd PASSKNJF.il AUKNT

PARK BUILDING, PIT1SBURG. PA.

Seven MQBoa Voxet told In ba&t 1 3

Rouss Racket Store
SOW: SPMNti flAUGAINS.

The time is it leaning )if;i,'
summer. We think we are in better shape this to you money than
w. were. a Table cloth 1 te , roller
s"!ld' S fk (d) window shades with fr in'0
. . .
I" ' ,M",!l",!' " nn ".
i Hoi', es ,ie. loi iis .M, mi ami e,
spoons 1c wasli boilers and Klc,
I'd tubs 11, and ,1.1c, el,.; pin lc

poot, maeninn liii e.in ,ic spool, gariten
shovels manure lurks

carpet tacks

Underwear
have

getting things in readiness
spring

Compare prices: window

runes i.i, is Hoes i to ic,
steel tn
and 2"ic. .'I bbls V I

!

we best is putting it

nid for
save

ever few oil yd

ami

set,
.11, lies

and Je,
oil,-- ,

for

To say the
only . with laee neek and shoulder P. M and 1 le. men's balbriggan :M or 4 "ir

suit, better eai h. nun's dress shirts r, l (il and c- - see them, men's
lifits In the lai st shapes J.V to $1.-- ", looking glasses 12 to Pie.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
We have sold mure shoes this month than in any month sinee we have bee i

i business, and why is this- - Simply bi ise we are selling shoes that will
give good servien for less momy th-il- i you ean get them anywhere in theeouti-- ;

ty. For instant-- we sell you a shoe for l that you pay 1.2.1, and one at 1.2n
that you pay 10 anil one at ." that you pay 2.K. The time was when
Home of the merehants in our town could make the people believe that our
goods were no good, but that time is past. If you haven't bought any shoes
from us why not try us and stive J'le on the dollars Trunks tl.lio, $1 iO, 2..'l.1

and 2.!.i, teleseopis, .10, to Tie. In overalls und shirts, we handle the Ship-peusbur- g

goods. Shifts, .'i to lie: Overalls to 70r: I'ants .1nto$2.P0.
Clothing, in children's its to tl.lil. Hoys' piece suits, tLPI toW.21. Men's

suits 2 to 7.2-1- , also, a nice lot of samples of men's suits mado to order
from i!.00 to .12..10. Call and see them. .

Kespootfully,

o

HULL &. BENDER, PROPRIETORS.

McConncllsburfj, Pa.
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When You Gome to

Ghambersbnrg

4
J ust fin ui) iMain street till you to Queen street.
Ki'ht at Bloom Urns.' corner turn to the vest half a
oiucii ana you win come
colored brick building.
the nicest rooms, aud tne

i tureat its belon'i;i;.s.
Valloy.

You will lind many
O in otlier stores. There has been a furniture store on this
V spot for 7 years and yet there tire uii.uy of tho younger
O people and some others who don't now it. That is tho rea--

son we are ti'llinir von about il.o

o
ooo

come

L

2 About u block farther, on ihe btiuk of the Conococheague,
whoso water di.ives t'ue machinery, you will find our facto-
ry ; when; with skilled mechanics aud seasoned lumber we
can make almost anything you may require.

COME TO OUR STORE and around Much to
see that is interesting even if you don't want to buy. We
want you to know what it is and where it is.

Open till H o'clock in the owning now Saturday till nine.

o

0l. n--i ioo

C
months.

thej

look

scrim for curtains 4 ntnl "! yd.,
- - .

pair, ciotnes naskets ..o, nu nnu
silver sicel leu spoons .e sei, lan.e- -

wooden w ash tubs (ill to N.ie., galvan.,- -

do... Aunt Lydiu's linen thread 4c a

Tiic best broom on the market l!0

boxes for

!

mild. Ladies uauso vests with tape

to a nioaern cream
Step inside aud you will find 8largest stock of ood furoi
to bo seen in the

articles liere that you do not see

on Queen

i i & i --v

Curt Crip
in Two htyu

ry , on every
box. 25c

IL SIERER CO.,
Furniture Makers

Chambersbure, Fa. Ci

oooooooo
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1Q03.

Underwear

Street,

oooxooooooo
1903.

oooooooooooo

Tlic Daintiest Millinery,
g AND
g Ladies Tailored Hats.
g High Grade Exclusive Hats
o at all Prices.

Popular Fabrics For New Spring Apparel.

Black Dress Goods ! White Goods ! Colored Dress
Goods ! Crown Mohair, French Voile, "Crepe d e
Chine" Melrose, Prunella. 1 lop-Sacki- ng. Serge, Cheviot
Venetian, Crapelle, and Silks.

O Wash - Pkue, Madras, Mercerized Cham-- 6

bray. OUR NEW CORSETS

8 J. WIENER,o
5? Hancock, Md.
oooooooooooooo oooooooooooo

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

.
To Cure a Cold in One Day

a" T sn.
Toxe UOXaUVC uromo U,Uinin0 Tablets.
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